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ARP ON THE WEATHER. 
HBD1AOOBBBI TOM ABB BADS. 

A Ml Tma*« m MIUm, Taaaa—TWIaDa 
Mm O. A. K. Am ■•< rtaami 
With lb* Cmtm ImamaIi m Him 
I Ml. 

ml Arp to Atlanta Coahaacik km. 

The alamaata ara unwilled. The 
vlad hmu to ba veering anaihward. 
ttooeeyelt kwpa on laying kind worda 
abort oa aad tb< repo bit o«i>e urn la a 
JUtaof appretiraaloD. 'fbo 6. A. BVi 
made the Bret aaaaul> on lilm became 
ba darvd to tnit tba braeary aad pw- 
trlottem of oar people bat be anawered 
them noble. Aad now they are la 
cooiternatlou baoauaa ba Invited Clark 
Hawaii to dine with bla. The elty nf 
Cbaihac >a perplexed. It louka like 
tbara la a powar of good political lua 
ahead of aa. and we ean't ba woraled. 
McKinley wanted to lie kind, and they 
woaldat lit him. bat my opinion la 
that Boogeeelt le gvlut to run tba 
auebloa to salt hleown emollno—good 
geoeroaa emotion*—ae£ our emotional 
nalora la tba beat part of our oatare. 
That la tba iwaaoa that women are 
batter than mao; they are more emo- 

tional. A atlOah mao. a greedy mao 
or a political "per aa” hare do rmo- 
tion a. They plot and aohoma far per 
none] ad van toga Ilamlet aatd that a 
a politician la a mao who wootd cir- 
cumvent God. They bribe and cvceive 
to gala tbolr and. But Booaevelt la 
oalapotao, candid aad faaritna. The 
politlalaa’a aiterancea ara eautleue 
aad eoaaa from hla bead; Kooaevelt 
talk* from bla heart, and it lie feel* 
like inviting Clerk Howell to dioe te 
la going to do It without coaaaltlag 
Mart Hanna of tbe U. A. a. 'a or nr a 
moment oocaideriaf what Ibe party 
will eay aboot It. 

I Ilka Booaevelt beeaoaa be baa a 
wlfa and ohlldreo; In reel he has base 
married twice and has two eats of chil- 
dren. That’s all right if the children 
bamooiae and the last wlfa la aa good 
to the children of the Bret wife arebe ie 
to bar own. Oar secreet neighbor for 
loaf yean bad I hr re esta of 
children. Colonel Uayerd. a widower 
will) two children, married Mr* IIand 
» widow with Utrre ebltdrce. Two 
more eblldien were bora lo the lest 
marriage, and all wae peace and 
harmony in ibat household. Till* re- 
mind* me of soother family, where 
them ware three sate, and they dMj’t 
hanaonlai. and one day when they 
ware quarreling In lbs bach yard the 
wits came running In end aald to her 
bcibaod ; "John, you’d bettor go oat 
yonder with a twitch: your children 
and my children are lighting our cbtl- 
dree.” 

1 am pleased to teem that oar pro 
Idrnt la coming to Georgia oast fall 
and will visit bis mother’s old home at 
BoseweU. Tfalok I will meet him there 
and abow bin around, for aim oat every 
body alas l* dead bat me that was there 
when bm mother was a girl. 1 will 
•bow him where are boye played boll 
pee and town hall, where bis a Dole 
hglf or half of bla Wools Wan and I 
Played (weepetabee and Dan always 
W<MI my white alloy*, yen, ( will 
•bow blip around. But Ibat ooloay of 
floe Savannah people, all bloedad stock 
are net there bow. There were tbe 
Xing* and Dunwoodye, wbo were In 
eoHage with me. Not all the King 
boye, of ooorwe, for there were aloe of 
them, and only one Hater for tbe whole 
crowd—a beautiful girl. I have a vary 
dear ooualn In Birmingham wbo has 
nine girls and one too. What a pity 
that those families were not neighbor* 
sad contemporaries *o that the chil- 
dren could base mated and Intermar- 
ried I like femllte* with numerooc 
oSeprlng. If I bad the makl ng of the 
constitution, wltether federal or etata. 
1 wouldn't let a bachelor hold a public 
office; be shouldn't bo eligible lo go to 
congress or tbe legislators It le not 
pneilble tor him to feel deeply oca- 
earned about the perpetuallty of gov- 
ernment. It la tbe eblldien sad tbe 
ffttoQ-cjiiiaren we rocnert ere living 
for. An an married man lire* lor 
bimerit. Be may be mart and moral 
aad well educated, bat m Klpilog eeyo 
be can’t uodantand tbe paternal max- 

thove Rose well boya were manly 
and we# favored. Tbey made good 
maplipre. and aoldtera, good arehl- 
Vrpt* aod man nr aei ore re and *«r* 
pad altlgana. Poor Tom King bad 
Eli lag shattered at Henaaeaae, and aa 
aooa aa ba eould walk waa la Urn laid 
•gain and was killed at Chtekamanga. 
fia was a bright, ebaarfal. handsome 
man, aad everybody loved blm. Old 
Harrington Xlug eeot north for a 
teacher and got owe by Urn name of 
hh, bat tbe boy* didn’t like lilm. 
Tbey aald be was a hypoortta aud aa 
abolltloolit. aad was Just fouling papa. 
They called blm Stlaklab aad gayed 
blm aaUl ba waa teat bank to where ha 
name from. Colonel Bayard married 
Harrington King’s deter, tbe Widow 
Hand, aad moved to Bocae. Ue waa a 

aonrUv gentleman, a daeeendest •( 
Cbmrallrv Bayard aad Me gvaodfathor 
waa Nichole* Bayard, a rreneb Hue*- 
not. He wee a oouaia to tbe Sen store 
Bayard ol Delaware. Ue was an on- 

pert awordamaa, aad loved to abew 
yon tba bank stroke by which bta ances- 

tor, while lying from errao imover*, 
■lowed op Ida bona aal ee they' nmo 
opow tbe gallop, oat tbrif hoods o« 
one by one with this same book stroke, 
One of Ms graaddaagbiara. If Ua Finn- 
da Bnp. bn roeewUy wsikfed a Hr. 
Trefy. who wea secretary at tba nay*. 
Oaa ar Bra. Bayard’s daughter* mar- 
rUd Bishop (jetuterd, druggist, doctor 
ITn^.nidlar. ebapUlo and U>«n 
btabop. He got a baaotlfel aod dotl- 
fel wile sad everything else he eekad 
far. Kind-hearted aad lovely aa a wo- 
man ba always earned a mu she) fall «f 
who aad aasdy far other peoela’i ehlt- 
frae else be lranted *e do irate. 
Wa college bajw knew hue well le 
A thews wbea ho waa 8 rat, a drag stark 
tod tact * doctor, egd we let blm gall 
ewr teeth jest Woe use he aee *e kind 

Welt now I ban writUn all this 
aboet Wan wall boaaon owe pviwldewt’a 
_-a a * a— — A temm wmil awgaadod a a. 

■«n*r iiTM ■■■ ■iifiwQ viMrt. 

I Mb to apeak of blm ooowr ynrifiBt. 

•cd I don’t waot any GaoraU paper to 
call bln Taddy or to ml* tport of 
bln In cartoon. Bona Idlola think 
theaa carlcatuiae of onr president ara 
Ttay aoMrt and funny, but tha pen pi* 
• ho tura reeprct for Uw high odea 
think l hay ara abanaful. Tou can’t 
degrade the mao without drgiadlna 
tba oilier. 

But wa will haw to wait aotna lime 
oa Mr. Hooaaralt. Yoo can’t alwaya 
aonatuaea generally tall. M Cuba 
would lay; wa muet wait and ara boa 
loop Uila aoutb wlod btowa—-tba tweet 
•outh wlud that breathe* upon a bank 
of rloleta," ae Ubakaapaara aaya. And 
at ara tlm rloleta. Wa hare both Imp* 
and cooQdrucr. fur a man of rinolioaa 
can’t go back upon hta aneaatora nor 
their plan* u( oatlrlly. Tba Bulloeba 
hart baan hornrd lo Georg I v Mora 
than on* hundred year* ago wa 
namrd a Bounty for Goraruor Uul- 
loch, and wooMo’t mlod naealag an- 
■ilbrr for ble great gieat-graodaon. 
Georgia ha* carer bad a precedent and 
wa will Im proud to bare even half of 
unr. eaprclally theam’acoal half—moat 
all grant and good men have bred after 
tha dam. 

■*MfnUy mm Aanrvfcy. 
Ckiram Trtbuih#. 

lo the light of the tragedy at Bui- 
f»l". a peculiar Interval aUaahca to aa 
■ddnree delivered by Mr. McKinley at 
Ike Oedloatton of aeoldlera' and eat tori' 
homo lo Cleveland on July 4, MO*. 
Just before be epoks tbe assembled 
■obool children of Cleveland had aung 
a patriotic roug, twitting Una to their 
autlc eatib flaga which they held in 
tbftr lunds. Mr. MeKleley began by 
referring to Ible pleasing eight, ad 
dlog: "With palriotlaaiTu our hearts 
aod with tbe flag of oar eeumry 
lr our hands there is do danger of 
aoareby • * • Anarchy Ore* before 
patriot lam. l*eaoo and order aod 
security and liberty are safe no loag as 
love of country borne la Ibe bear la of 
■ be people • • • Liberty to make our 
•wa laws oomcoaads a duty to oboervs 
tbom ouraalvea aod eoforoo obedieooe 
among ail others within tbelr June- 
dlctloo. Liberty, my fellow ctilseea. 
la rnepooelbUUy, aod ruspoaalbttlty la 
duty, uod that duty is to praaerya tbe 
exceptional liberty we enjoy within 
the lew. aod by tbe law.” HU slate- 
meet that anarchy aod patriotism are 
deadly foea could hues bed do more 
Mriklag ill astral loo than hie own death 
By personal conviction aa well as by 
oflchal position, Mr. McXloley was 
tbe embodiment of tbe hlea of liberty under lew. lie wee a track down be- 
cause of that (act. Hta dvilli. 
teaeliea ba same lesson aa bla GJ»ve- 
laud speech-that tbe enforcement of 
Just laws aod.lhe looutoalloti of Uua pa- 
triotism are the aafeel and surest 
■eaoa of auppreaaing anarchy. 

BallraaOs Bay Abolish Free Pann 
Haw Turk Ulamlak. 7th. 

Sweeping measures weie adopted at 
a mvetlog of railroad preetdecte to day 
oa Ibe question of peaces 

It wan poanlnianply decided te ebol- 
teh nil treceporteiioo favors and In- 
terchanges of courtealea amoog rail- 
road oflkslala aod oompielely to eradi- 
cate the pass system. 1‘rartleally all 
of Ibo railroad# of tbe eoustry. exoepl 
these of the booth west, will be af- 
fected. 

A committee representing railroads 
In tbe Western PeanangatjAaaoclsUoc, 
tbe Central Tradio Aaaoclatloo aod tbe 
Trunk Line Amoolatloo waa appoint- 
ed mere than a year ago to study the 
pass question, and at tbe meeting of 
railroad president! Iba report waa 
read. It waa recommended that the 
system be abollehed. No Ume was 
lost In adopting the plan. 

Tbla-aolion will have to l* ratified 
by the truck lice associations before it 
will go Into effect. 

*■ Mlnr WO. u "r*nwi' ik« mi. 
■Mm. 

Klna'a W tardy. 
It I* nearly a year to tba t)UU «!*o- 

tioni, bat thl* early tba politician* are 
In tbe Held. Already we are wetting 
marked copiee of papers ooaUtalog 
poOe, aotkee of odoe wanted and tbe 
like. Now wo hay* had aayerat year* 
espertanoo with poltUotaaa and with 
few ejoaptfoa* hare found than 
a moat ungrateful lot, nbo give iweet- 
eaedtaCy before eteottona aod ootd 
•hoalder erterwarde. W* are about 
don* fooling with Urea. Aod the beet 
thing our people can do t« to let ttraeo 
atone. Tberefo.e "marked oopy," 
“plsaa* poblleb tbta," "aay aouMtlilog 
for me in yoor paper" aod the like 
will go to our waale basket noleos ae- 

oompaoled by eaah to pay for It as td- 
yartMag matter. Beware of polltleiara. 

■net Wage. 

KaiaUU Tliuet. 

Enn If tba good* eoat a few eoota 
more at tba lioma, it wo*Id pay yon 
belter to patronlae tbs local merchant. 
It la the local marehaot who pay* a 

larga part of tba tain of tba lowo. 
who lavMtt bit money aod. help* to 
keep up all the Weal to Impel##*, who 
aoatrlbutM to tba ahereb and all tba 
pl*Mta charitable and religion* laatlle- 
ttona. 

________ 

SalMwry fa*. 
Ptop'a wbo adrooaU good ro*da da- 

•o’** wellaf tbelr ooaotry bat thoea 
wko build good road* meuid bay* 
tbair name* noordad ie Urn galaxy of 
ImaMrtal*. Tbora la abaalotely noth- 
in# that eea tribute* aa maeh ta t b* 
growth aad deratoumant af a ec m- 
maolly a* good mad*. 

««»»P. 
mrtanr-* UtofaMrti. 

lira. KrtlU—"Vow that I bar* an- 

gaged raa. Bridget, I *rn going Ie be- 

gin right away to gif* yww a IIIU* 
training la the ait of wall lag o* 
gaeata. Taw *a* my d*oghi*r la sowing 
M wawt mouth—" 

Bridget—' IaSada, ranmt Aa’ bow 
loo* wm *ha alot ap feTt" 

a 

YEAGER’S SPECIAL SALE 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21-22. 

On these days we shall exhibit an extensive and beautiful dLeplay of 

Pillow Shams, Bureau Scarfs, 
Wash-stand Scarfs, Table Covers 

In Plain and Fancy Work and Appllqued 
Net, Sofa-Pillow Covers, Art Linen* 

CenterPleces, Battenburg Patterns 
and Pillow Case Llnens« Towels 

and Napkins.. 
In short, our display will be composed of the latest and newest designs In aU 
fancy goods In the lines of 

Needle Work and Housekeepers* Linen, 
We Invite you to visit our store and see our display. Next nonday and 

Tuesday. Bear the date and display In mind. We shall be pleased to have a call 
from you and feel sure that you will be well repaid for your visit. 

JAHES F. YEAGER. 
toowttwn ruuMUKMWM 

iBfMHt IMlM u Ceilaa r>mm 
•flwlk untlu. 

"At a mretlognf delegatee appointed 
la eaeemblt lo llaleighoo tbeSdtb inat. 
fur Ibe purpuee of eaoclderlog and de- 
ciding on l he l*al method of eeeurittf a 
Juat and reaannahh price for nor col- 
loo eeed, II nraa agreed to organtae un- 
der the uame at "Tbe North Oarelloe 
l otion Karmen' Slate Aeeocieilou," 
aod moke euob teoommeBdaUona to 
liioee engaged lu railing eoium aa 
might beat eecore the aed la view, 

“After fall information praam Led 
by the Stale Agrlcultoial Depart mem 
of the tntrlualc Value of oetton eeed 
for fertilizer, mock feeding, He sop- 
plerneoled by tbe lodlvtdoiiknowledge 
and ezperlrnoa of tbe fartien preeeni 
In relation to ibean. tbe roUowieg 
rtcommendeUcna were made, and tbe 
nadcrelgned appointed a cum ruin re to 
briefly outline the oonduilnaa of tbe 
convention. 

“That we aliould not dltpose of our 
aeed Id oeae of sale for law than twenty 
flea (gB) cent* per bust*I. or when ex- 
changing fie Mr to Um a III* we 
aliould not react ve laaa than 1.338) 
poaoda of mania, anal)dug 3) per ccui. 
ammonia for a toa of need. Hi la price 
waa baaed oa prreent pi lee of enitoo 
aeed meal and oiL It Uhm produeu 
advance In price Um aeed should sell »i 
a hlgbar price Uiaa 33 oeeU par buehrl. 
lo Um event wc are unable to sell or 
change on llieee term* theu It wan 
reooamtDded ibat we should uae Um 
iced on tbe farm for frrtUICrr. ami 
wberetcr practicable tbare aliould be 
cetabiMied by Um farmers neighborhood 
cotton seed oil mills. It was Um aeaaa 
nf IbtooDvenllos Ibat It waa preferable 
to exchange the need for man] to be 
used on the firm rather than Impover- 
ish Um form by tha system of robbery 
so much practiced by uur farmer* iu 
making au outright sals of the scad, 
la all crass of sale or vzotang* tha 
purchaser should pay tba freight oa 
aged nod tba farmer* freight oa toeal.” 

It was furthermore agreed to arge 
npcm one frteodt the Importance of 
lew cat Ip aod ooooty organization tn 
accomplish Uila desirable end; for we 
fully realize that mere state organisa- 
tion aod insolations pan accomplish 
bet little opleea those whom we seek 
to ah) shall orgaulgs amoog Uiemselve* 
and sot!rely and latallfgeatly eo-nyer- 
ale with oa. To tbU *cd we Insist that 
tvery tamer lotsreetad lo procuring 
better prices for cotton seed engage 
aeUtely Id tbl* work of organ la it loo 
and that no time bo lost In perfecting 
tbe same la each town skip aad county. 

‘•W. ft Ooz, 
“J. Butak dawn. 
“Iota W. Atwatki!.” 

IUlrlgh, U C. September 93,1001. 
liar* Wt«i«v frHMH. 

DovJiUun Dtofttvh. 

Hlfnisi; Mr da and wild |mm 
coo llnm ibolr Sight IOO lb word. 
This la sold lo bo on unfailing sign of 
tti* approach of wlaUr, and the fact 
that none of ttaaae atop la tlila vicinity 
la loo*ad upon as an Indication that at* 
art to bars *wr* awaara waatbwr bora. 

They oan b* award bow kauri? a a ary 
algbt as tbajr fly high la tba air, chirp- 
log aa they go; tod new aod than UrC 
hoak of a wild gooes way ba beard. 
▲o«tb*r IndiooiTon cf a herd winter 
pointed owl by lion* teed* weather 
prophet* t* that the th»ck on ooro la 
very free ay ted tb* ww oa the aorta 
eld* of trae* M very thick. 

■awwnanMB 
A Wasp Bruwr. 

it Is a aryatcry why wewaa eodure 
Backache, Headache, Xeraoaanate, 
Bhwpleaerraeo, liala ac holy, F aiming 
aod Ehsta MpwOa when Iheaaanda have 

proved that Macule iiluera sill gulok- 
ijourasach trooWra. "I teClrrrd for 
rears with kid nay trouble," write* 
Mrs, Phabe Charley, of Prtersua, la 
“arid a lam* weh pained na no t snald 
betdrse* Myself, sat Hleetrte Miter* 
•holly eared Me, ted, aiiboaeh 7a 
yaara eld, I now bm aMa le de all wy 
house work.” It waarcaMse Oowetlpe- 
Mon, Iwprovea Appetite, fives park el 
Iwaltb. Ooly aoo at J. I. Carry A 
<>> *adrag tfsea. 

tbi lira uw rear. 

Menvy L»a»n la M «al; 
«i MMM M ■Ilk TMa mm* M Ra. 

■•a. hwt Im Haa»;«f IM •» 
■inalMi WraaM by tbe PaHhr 

turn* (IfSt-Nnkt mm* reader 
Ml* AraU. 

OtorfMawo A P. Tlata, 

Dltlnaelog accounts continue U> 
reach as about tbe rice crop la our 

oeiDtry. Tbit will be beyond doebt, 
tbe worgt evtaoo si&ce tbe war and our 
plainer* an worse ofl. TIM idea at 
e*eo a few of oar rise planters only 
making four or Sen buMeU. uni oulj I 
on account of tbe high ttd«s aod us pro 
pit non* sraaru* generally, but more to 
the destructive liabilaof the pestiferous 
little rioe bird* ! The outlook Indeed 
1* gloomy 

Untune tbs agricultural department 
■t Washington can be Induced to take 
a baud Id helping our planter* destroy 
the birds the loeul light will end In 
complete dlsaaltr. Our planter* hays 
frtqoeotly bad to sorreeder aod with- 
draw entirely from whole fields wtitle 
baryeetlDg tbelr rice crop* ou account 
uf lb* bird*. Tbe Times man distinct- 
ly recollects when tbe General Onvsrn- 
roent seat hem several hawk* for train- 
ing aa tbwun rioe field* end gave Col. 
I* I*. Miller sod Mr. Macbeth a hon- 
ored dollars per mouth f.»r their ear- 
vtaee, the theory being that these bewk \ 
could lw eo trained as to soar over the 
fields and frighten tbe bird* sway. Of 
oourse It failed. When thousand* of 
kets of powder end tbui couitaut pop- 
ping whips lo tbe hands of tbe Utue I 
pickaninnies felled to drive them away 

1 

it was eeetoM to tty tbe bawka. These 
pest* mast be destroyed outright *ud 
tbs Uiea Flanter* Aaeoclallou oouhl 
dleeuM no mom timely them* than 
this of Inducing the national agricul- 
tural bureau to send au agent nf lb# 
department down bum aod Investigate. 
It n a condition nod not a theory" 

lira, confronts our planting friend* sud 
they should act forthwith. 

rwtlHTM u«b ilu Mart* but 
•— m ftsp 

VmMoirtan Mass"*. 

Posto(boa Inspector John P. Clum 
has relumed Iron u trip of Inspection 
through Alaska. He haa reported |0 
the department that tbs service garter■ 
ally la to vncUsot ooodlUou, more pur- 
tlealarlylo Iba Yahoo Vslloy, where 
ibe various towns have mall servtsu 
of ooea a wash la aaah direction. Mr. 
Clum saUbiletisd Ibe norllimimoet 
pueloBoe In Uie United Shin aad 
wbas probably Is the northernmost 
postodlce la ibe world. This is at 
Point Barrow, where Bar. Dr. H. 
Blob mood Marsh, tho •alaatouarr at 
Urn little settlement, waa appointed 
postmaster. This place, wbrra Uie 
northernmost newspaper In Urn world 
la published oaoa a year, will rewire 
the mails oaoa a year hy a Halted 
WUtsn reran us culler. Heretofore Ihe 
few natlree lu the vteteliy hare bed to 
•end for their mall about 700 ml lea 
and often modi further. 

•we aw '•■air Kvasm. 
*“»ftiiair1nn ITbpsliib 

Admiral Bvmna. OghUag Bob, met! 
a Tarter ut the oavy yard gate the 
other day. The pteture of Him lust aa 
be asade tba discovery waa pnMIabad 
tho day after. It shorn bias with bla 
month open ao If bn were whistling. 
But ha wasn’t. Ha waa merely utter. 
Ina tba rfeoeletery aioat that ta forced 
from a man who thinks wall of Mmartf 
•ban be gets a great surprise. The 
Tartar waa tbr yoa‘A who made tho 
pirn ore of tho warrior. When Boons 
•aw the oamara be halted, (aoetdaot-1 
ally Jest la foese, of ooarsa.) aad !•- 
gee barutlng the young ana for pro 
laming to tabs a snap shot at Utm. 

"Yoa have no masons," retrod 
Boone. 

"That’S what Chandler says about 
you," retorted tba ptetnfemakvT. 
rosea In g for Urn bulb of ibo musbioa. 
Before Bvane rootd reeerrr ibe shot 
weatahao. Tba tens, tba plate and 
tba papa did Urn teas. Tba la bow 
Ibo reooig of bow |?MM teak* whoa bo 
gill 094 ioii4f Hum hi ot9i on ot4i, 

—nv. 

Kw»*M*rik«l«|r- 
CMmuM* Mata. 

“Why dent the newspapers advise 
thM country boy. to b« careful Mm 
they anllat fur Ua any T" wkad a 
promiaanl professional Baa yesterday. “1 «aa down (n Baa a fort yesterday, and Mm UloMoo M tma dispelled, 1 

T**- I waa oa lb# training 
•itlp Topeka. talking with an odear, •baa av aatwud country boy appear- 
ed and (aid. ‘day. alatrr. I wlah yoe*d 
•bow a-a My poom.* Maw what do 
you suppose that boy thought when ha 
aae hia ‘room ? You know tho order 
llna la not draara Uwra aa iba south- 
rn. boy mould have It. and Ihla Meat 
anaoy the HoeUi Carolina recrelu and 
■sake them fee) drgradad bi ait at a 
tabl« with nagrora aod to awlcw 
dhalr kaanaoaka along aida of of 
color uaoan. Oca woo-ltagooo youth 
approached tbit offloar with aa aark- 
oard attempt at wlata aad aakod. 
'll alter, can’t you get Me oei of Lhta 
WupinaaaT’ What do yoa want oet 
t-rr Walt. 1 don’t mind blacking 
of&eara’ boota and being a servant 
■aeacaliy, bat f didn’t know .what 
this llfa waa aod I want out of It.’ 
Tito oSear aakod. ’How long have 
you beau kora V Your days', came 
iba reply. ’Well ooma keek to eat 
four ya»ia from now aad l will give 
yoa your discharge, • aald the kind 
boarted offleer.”_ 

HIM Myklkuta. 
TtwVviUe Boqvlrer. 

Tlwra have bean qali* a cumber of 
aavak of diphtheria In Yorktlilo durlo* 
the pact week: but all «f them have 
bv»a mild. coo fen that l have 
eerrr mi anythin* Ilka It/' acid Dr. Wclkrr to tho reporter on bandar. 
“It ta diphtheria; but Ibo 4ler.ee lo 
not kin* like m anrrtM It formerly 

,whf- X caooot cay. 
Xrllher would I be allUog lo cay that 
we might not bare sotae daogrrou 
came to contend wUb at aay time. 
I hare admlotetered enti-loue la only 
a faw eaate. Generally the treat meat 
hea been eoeltrd to a litlie aatamal, 
aad I hare oo fUabt that there bam 
bem Caere that maced ihroegt* tho 
eartoua tUoa of the diaeeee oo U 
rroomy wllboot aay luapleluo oo the 
part of tba parent* aa to what waa tba 
■tutor. 1 would not Ilka to ha quoted 
aa kaytag that the dUoaoo, aa it ap- 
Poara, m aot wnrlby of atUetlaa, or 
tbu H la a matter of ladUToroaco; 
hot I do ay that oa yet there baa faoea 
bft alight rtoaetoo for alarm." 

■>*Wn r>M .nuwry. 
«*«oM V&.IOMtal. to KktoWtoM Merer*. 

It »n dtaoorrred to day that la the 
litrote eaueetriae eUtueoc Gen ml H 
*■ Lee Umn are ptohnblp baadreds of 
pound* of hoaep. Both Iba horaa aad 
rider mm of broau aad are hollow, for 
mowiha brae hare bean going la aad 
ool at lha parted lloa and nootrfla of 
Iba hone aad the rider. 

It waa noticed that tba baaa want la 
and out la a ooneUnt awana. Tba 
beta began fa an tar tba Mata* lack 
MMMCr, and Uava baaa making hoonp 
aytr nine*. There la no wap to get in- 
aid* tba aeatua without damage to It. 
Tba fear la that tandala mag try to act 
at tCaa Hooap. 

»*«■** WWwaa. 
Wieatoo Journal. 

The new* from Weehiagtoa la that 
tba goyernaieut, with It* jreeant 
Uaatnrp b*1*noa *f W8.000.WO. la 
bordraad with too moeb Mtonep. and 
that iba eiirplu* for Iba pending banal 
paar wiu rraab at kMMPO.OOO.OOg. 
TUI* la pruaf that Mia people are being Used bapwod tba aecemltlec of the 
gornr naaaot. and Magee It Iba dnlp of 

Cao^aaot^|jindnaa tasatWn at llm 

_ 
WMaO Qwet 

Ktwtawf otegfTff. 
Tba A. St Praaliptarlaa capo that 

there U a atroag llkaweei batwewo Preet- 
dant Uoooretd ami the editor of Uia 
•Mate. Wa had abaarrad tba aomm 
thing, bo! «m afraid ie mention M 
hat omo of them might taka oflkaoa. 

tnwwmnowtwirwm 

<Xr«n ue HP 
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AllaaUsni/ tU. 

DaJtagOkpt. WtUfaat AiIwm and 
M« brio* tailed In* tba aad at the 
acaaa pier at *00 oVieak tbla aftar- 
booaaaa eayaga amma tba AUaoUe 
oeaao ia wbathe aamta la Ua —"ri 
boat tint aver atdmotk a traae-At- 
laatla journey. 

Waa tbwnaii a—anaUaai Ua alar 
aad Ua boardwalk aa fca nlal tba 
aaialttiiiitaadaaaddadawiaawl **—| 
barahieCt vara waved, bat tbwa war* 
aa Ultra. 

MiaJkitdrawa aat la tba forward part at tba eechptL diaal la a wry Mu* 
aattaad Maa yaUtlag aaa. Tba «»P. tala aat aaar STkla A ati* team 

** y«tbawd7ba« tb.aaawa.au.aMaaaaMiaa a paad. 
la ragwd U bia wife. U w*Srin* 
•ra trip, aad Ua daaa aat raabaa Ua 

5&^?trar«a5r0i Ua traaa-AUaaiie aSm 1h 
laagU o( Ua Ikaik drorot la aat <mr 
14 fkat Mba waa aaak daap wttb Ua 
wwabt at bar atom aad WO paaada at 
Wad an bar kart, Oagl Aadrawa aarat 
aa bear aboard tba baat preparing for 
•ha Marl baton Me wife mmIii 
yawL Iiawadiataly afterward Ua 

warn taabaagad wkk aoanpaaU at Ua 
beala aarraoadlag Ua lErtr doerrA 
awd tbea Ua boat atood away, *r-nfua 
abaat daeoaet. ^ 

®te waa aatakad thetaali glaawa aa- 
tU dlataaoa aad tba twBtgbt alaaad bar 
from view. Uadrr Ua MMf advene 
brotata Uawtag ikMjwadi only Maw 
•roadway aad will ka won tkaa als 
waaka ta ankUg tba Aaataa Ida a la. 
w*Ub la la ba tba diet Maaalag tlaw 
GnpUla Aadrawa aaualad aa tba boat 
■taking to alba aa haar. bat Ua Jada- 
■aaatoTab wbo aaw bar aadar way U 
that aba wUt not wake Uawtag u bar 
paaoUar baHd. 

Mra. Aadrawa la a pmfmluaal a ant 
Her rrlatlaca. wba taMde at Plaanat- * 

*«*•, triad to diwaadi bar ham at- 
lawptlug Lhe trip bat la rain. dpaaUag ot tlx joaraay, tba antd : 
-aaiwiwii urn toast dnU. 

There la 
Mt wueb taorn, hat wa will -r-ra* to 
aaduia tka discomfort. When walaad 
oo tin other aid* I latend ta return 
after harlot mad* Ik* trip la tk* small 
eat boat, la tb* largrat ~Tnwrr that 
■aka* tk* irens-AUaatle royspa.” Mra. Andrew* an prrrtard Ike peak In* 
away of the atom ta tka cramped apace 
Hanking of bar cloth!»f aim aatd : 

ta °f,y *** l"° '*■«*. 
Oac of IbrM 1 will wear; tk* atbar I 
bar* packed away la a tlo box ta pra- 
rcat H from artlin* «*L Fat aaa 
■beat tb* beat 1 tatacd ta wear bloom* 

Tka rraaon for Ibatr atlaoUoa la 
that tfa«y will allow Me to meaaaraaad 
la tk* aaa toed qaartt ra with more 
fracdaat Tier* wilt U a aatt of oil 
Mtea for wyarlf and tb* captale. 

“There will be won atataa tban we 
npet lerwt lo aikiHa)««nriy. Tb* 
Mt aaaa* wM ba take* a* with tka <7 
half gailaa dcarifotm* of water wamoat 
bar*. They an paofcad with ncaelaiar 
ander tk* tala* bottom aad ta tka atara 
la addltioa wa taka aa* caa* *f aawacd 
aoupa, two tottlro of writ id t ablate, 
aom* wbUkry, two dona aaaa aaa* 
dcaatd milk, foor dona aaaa of baked 

of booed utrkay 

hotter aad 
btrealt. There ww 
aoda fow httahao tklmaa. A 
aloobol lama will aaaa* for tka aaDay 
patpaaea. If wa rua abort of atamw* 
mat pi kolu from pwmlay raaaato." 

Uept. Aadrrwa took a pair of aria 
•trapped to tka deck, an Anrorto** to 
a email aaohor aad *0 fathom* of oebte 
aad a ooaapaar aad qaadnat. Far 
pleaaora br trill hare a pip* aad dr* 
poaudBof tikaaaa. 

ttaUeeia<HL»"eM«fc. Wmmn*m l*""' 

U»mmU«|m Um Ualtlt mm. In 
which JUtt llobloaoo eentmrail Ed 
M. Betti*. a jromg lawyar. M M Mai 
on UM chain g*a« (Or umaMof tba 
■apor of KatrlaMha Mooroa fiagatarar 
•“SrU Umpfe* la maMlbat a violator 
of law la tiM« family af high ataaAlo* 
therefore be sbo«t4 bo MofwMiMht 
puoWbmmt, or with no paalefimaal at 
all. That “peobort SSS pfaa la 
abMtd. Tha law raaoftal** aa aao 
I^.oenM kla AmAAm mm moi ■ n B ■ — » 

Olin wwtltJJ Wgl POlMDOtl/ lUd 
tbpaa wbooa swoca 4aty lb la to eatarM 
tba law eboald aat lat UM Mat UaM ba la 
irow h ptamHwat family away tbam a 
balr*atxaadtb. Tbarnaawbi la from 

aasKsa^fistaaJ! 
4a4M U to wan to moot him to Um 
road. The tarn who rallM ow Um 
goo4 oamoot hie family aboaM beta 
reaptot Moagb far tbo npuMIlua at 
bla hmtly to aat Um part of tba law- 
abMIag olthwo. 

Ton, tbaoM not ta* maa ot ''promt- 
•oat (xDib.’* naoira creator pulob- »tks2w5s55 
bsafswasnrv* ss.usfs.,SeasL_.... 
tba law. but if eay AMtuaoaa to mwte lb 
MoaICbata favor ottbo poor AovUwba 
wm traluoA m ovU ralbor tboa la At- 
vor of tba vttotwMOMrtml wbooa Urta 
an4 hroMlog ohoaM bav* moM him l«. 
aapoMa of atlmo bat abiab 414 oat. 

aw* wtahn area* a ■*•*. 
Bat bvr boaaty waa oomptatUy b!44oa 

by oorra. blot than im ylwglm UBaba 
a*f4 Bootlaa'i Araiaa Avv. Tboa 

ffisassnsra 
fgpmiSiT as 

t» t» oot to bar* It vUbout taaklai a Mteaaaa* Qgfat fat It, u4 tbm u 
4«rtl that faa triU gat u ma fag. A. traa oM arerart, nl, £ qS 

°°« t«r irtuteTaaocami^MiB^iba 
PMtlevycan. talMaSTSjS •™ ofU-^wOiJUgao ea«^l«n. *bieb 

*•* MTfrtra* wit* —rririTiu 
iCrntSmmmSfct*? i23 
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